Council on Student Affairs and Fees (COSAF)
April 17, 2020
11:30 am – 1:00 pm

Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/331341887?pwd=bHJPdTRIT1BTcTBpYUpBbHRtOXk4UT09
(669) 900-6833, Meeting ID: 331 341 887, Password: 625265

Agenda

1. 11:30 Welcome

2. SASI Reserve Recommendation Discussion
   Jason Lorgan, Council Advisor

3. Student Services Fee – Brief Overview
   Co-Chairs

4. 11:35 – 11:50 Student Services Fee Presentation
   UC DAVIS MARCHING BAND
   Campus Recreation: Jeff Heiser, Bradley Sparks, Garrett Rigsby
   11:50 – 11:55, Question/Answer Session

5. 11:55 – 12:10 Student Services Fee Presentation
   RETENTION CENTERS
   Kayton Carter, Executive Director, Student Affairs Retention Initiatives
   12:10 – 12:15, Question/Answer Session

6. 12:15 – 12:30 Student Services Fee Presentation
   CROSS CULTURAL CENTER
   Chaz Cruz, Director, Cross Cultural Center
   Olivia Hernandez, Cross Cultural Center
   12:30 – 12:35, Question/Answer Session

7. 12:35 End of Year Appreciation Gift
   Will be mailing since we cannot hand out in person
   All Student Members, Dr. Hilt, Joanne Pyon, Sam Bishop
   Please send an email to shebird@ucdavis.edu with your mailing address
   (will be shipped by end of April 😊)

8. Closing Announcements